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ToTe Your Lunch 2 BLocks for a Picnic 
in WashingTon Park

Big Decks overLooking DoWnToWn anD nW/sW 
PorTLanD vieWs

2323 SW Park Place, Units 702 and 902
The Park Vista Co-operative is located in a strategic location 
that is the best of both worlds: just steps to the active 
Alphabet District shopping & dining, just as close to the 
nature and culture of Portland’s Washington Park. Big decks, 
secure parking and huge storage areas complement both of 
these classic units.
UNIT 702: East-facing Mt. Hood view, parquet floors, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,500 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18368463 $299,750.
UNIT 902: East-facing Mt. Hood view, shiny newly refinished 
floors, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,500 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18620993 
$319,000.

Tennis, BaskeTBaLL, Dogs anD Bikes 
3 BLocks To MT. TaBor Park

Then sToP anD sMeLL The roses in Your oWn 
fronT YarD

1073 SE 60th Avenue
This is a home filled with the magic that love and elegant 
aesthetics created. The updated and modern conveniences 
were astutely chosen and, best of all, the house is surrounded 
by patios and outdoor spaces that blend the nature of outside 
with the comfort of in. Time spent here will soothe your soul.
3 bedrooms, 2 full updated baths, 2,726 Sq. Ft. RMLS 
#18401744 $649,500. 

sTroLL To The farMers MarkeT on  
The souTh Park BLocks

enjoY cLose access To The cuLTuraL DisTricT 
 99 WaLking score

 

1221 SW 10th Avenue, Unit 906
Luxurious SW corner unit at The Eliot in Portland’s Cultural 
District near The Schnitzer. 2 full/legal bedrooms. Flooded with 
natural light & high-quality upgrades: granite kitchen island, 
custom built-ins, closet organizers, automatic blinds & electric 
fireplace. Balcony for the BBQ & 1 garage parking space. 
Concierge attends the lobby allowing you a carefree lifestyle. 
Hop on the MAX or bus.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,568 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18201238 $735,000.

4 MinuTe WaLk froM Your fronT Door  
hike foresT Park

crafTsMan on a BreezY hiLL WiTh  
MT. sT. heLens vieW

3524 NW Thurman Street
One-of-a-kind property that is not too big or too small, 
just the right size. Built in 1911 and refined to the smallest 
detail. There is as much outdoors as indoors, a cook’s 
kitchen and warm comfortable spaces stand out in an 
updated and beautifully maintained home.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2,243 Sq. Ft., additional 8,300 Sq. Ft. 
lot, RMLS #18254983, $995,000.


